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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTERNOON

Funfcrnl of the late J. G. Hayscl- -

don, at 1:30.
EVENING.

Onhu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, at 7 :30.

CORRECT IT.

It is a habit in this country
for builders and others to obstruct
the sidewalks with lumbqr, bricks,
etc., during the day and leave them
there at night without placing a
light for the pedestrian to sec tint
there is something to be avoided and
so escape breaking his shins in an
unwary moment. In other countries
the law compels the placing of a
light in such cases under heavy
penalties and damages. It should
be so here.

A PHENOMENON.

About (5 a. in. on Monday one of
those tides or tidal waves peculiar to
these islands was noticed in the har-

bour. It was then low tide but the
water in the harbour suddenly rose
about 12 inches and retiied leaving
thu harbour bare all around the
King's boathousc. It rose again
about the same height and again re-

tired. The rising could be noticed
by the way in which the yachts an-

chored in that vicinity swung round
against the wind.

A GERMAN SERMON.

The following is a translation of a
sermon preached in German by
Hcrr Candidat F. Richter on Sun-

day at Mr. Glade's house. . The
text was taken from the seventeenth
verse of the seventeenth chapter of
St. John: " Sanctify them through
thy truth, thy word is truth."

"There exists a power, said the
li'eachcr, which, is a comforter to
every heart, however heavy-lade- n,

relieving it from, all worldliness and
sin.

This is the power of prayer
whether practiced in church, family
or closet. How much would not
the world be improved if it had not
forgotten how to pray and if prayer
were ever present in our lives, schools
and homes.

How often do we read in the
Bible of Christ's prayers to his Fa-

ther. When undertaking his jour-

ney to Gethseinane he prays for the
love and compassion of the Father
and when leaving his disciples he
prays, Sanctify them through thy
truth, thy worcVis truth. I prayinot
that thou shouldst take them out of
the world, but that thou shouldst
keep them from the evil therein. So
also he prays for us Neither pray I
for these alone, but for them also
which shall believe on me through
their word. This prayer in the
seventeenth chapter of St. John is
the only one given in full and from
it we take the seventeenth verse to-

day! Let us therefore examine
closer into the manner in which this

'
sanctiflcation through the truth is
brought about. Sanctified were
considered the Israelites, the temple,
and everything pertaining to wor-

ship therein, Being sanctified these
things were set apart from the world
but we can not now use this word
sanctify in the original way for our
lives run in a different channel and
we' arc contiually culled ,upon to
mingle with the world and worlcl-lines- s.

But.is.it necessary to isolate our-

selves and lead a life of idleness.
Look at the example of our Saviour,
did he withdraw from the world ?

No, his life was spent right among
the people and when his work was
completed did he not bend his dis-

ciples out into the world to preach
and make known his word ? But
he also asked that God should keep

them from the evil thereof. Let us

therefore pray that we inay be
delivered from the evils, and tempta-

tions of the world, for although the
fewest, of us are apostles we are
obliged to meet worUlliiicss ou

every hand and our outward lives
tend to lead our thoughts from the
oiaviour, therefore our inner lives
demand the strictest attention. If
we consider our lives wo will sec
that without prayer and watchful-
ness we daily learn to look lighter
moil sin and fail entirely in making

this life a trial of our belief. Yes,
we must acknowledge that we arc
too weak for sin and the world
therefore we must pray for strength
from above for lie alone can give
the power and conquer the world for
us and showed his willingness by
mingling and sending his son among
us.

He gave us the word that in the
belief thereof we might bo saved.
The truth is contained in the word
of God which the Saviour explained.
To this person wc must hold and in
our love for him wc learn the love of
our neighbor.

Recognizing that his disciples
were weak the Saviour promised to
send them the Spirit of Truth. Let
us then praj' for this Spirit and
to be sanctified thereby that we also
may become one of his blessed con-

gregation to live uitli him in his
glory for it is written for their sakes
"I sanctifv mvsclf, that thev also
might be sanctified through the
truth."

POLICE COURT?"

CK1M1XA1. CArXNUAK.

Tuesday, Aug. 28 Drunks; Ku-ahin- e,

Kaleiauki, and Naauao, for-
feited SG bail each ; S. Kenloha and
J. Christian, fined $.3, and SI costs
ench; Ninihua, fined $5, and SI. 10
costs ; Paika and "V. Weir, affray,
lined $", and SI costs; Kcaloha
and Kakalina, adultery, (Ke) lined.
$30, and $3.30 costs; (Ka) $10,
and 1.10 costs; Kenoi, Malicious
injury by recklessly shooting a
horse of Manuel Rese's value $300,
remanded to 29th ; Paele, disorderly
conduct,' sentenced to 5 days im-

prisonment at hard labour, and $1.30
costs : A. Martin, White, A. Webb,
and P. Quinn, affray, the first two
forfeited $10 bail each; A. Webb,
was remanded to the 20th, and P.
Quinn, was nol. pros. ; A. Web,b,
disorderly conduct, remanded to
29th.

SHIPPING NOTES.

.Stinr Gity of New anivsil last night
at 0:45. Aug 22, broke forward crank
pin, disconnecd the engines, and since
that time have proceeded with ouc en-

gine. "Will sail for S. F. af 12 o'clock.
The Mary Poster brought 71 bbls of

molasses.
Aquanityof furniture was discharged

from the Kalakaua ycstcidny.
The freight clerks of all our Island

steamers complains of late freight.
Yesterday the Lady Lampson was

loading sugar, the Eureka discharging
hay and grain, the Elsiuorc waiting for
sugar, the Consuelo discharging bone
meal, and the Canopus is in the stream.

Sugar, rice, and paddy, scarce.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

It will interest our readers to learn
that the groceiy trade of the Pensacola
ib not all going to one Ann as might be
supposed from an item of ours last week.

. .

The steamship Madras will be due
here about Friday or Saturday, and will
sail for Hongkong about September
Gth.

Lost a bunch of live keys on Saturday,
Aug. 25th, by Dr. Ilagau. The flutter
will please letiirn the same to the
owner. '191 lib

Lost a score Hook and Catchers
Gloves belonging to the Honolulu Base
Ball Club on Makiki Reserve, the Under
will please return the same to this
olllce. 402 2t

At tlio Old Coiner now the old chalked
blackboard bill of faro is set aside in
favor of a handsomely painted and illu.
minatcd menu in aii elegant frame.
Pei haps the meals will taste better.

Yestekday at 1 p.m. the tram-ca- r

lhiCgWas to have been laid, but in the
morning an injunction was served which
prevented work being gone on with. The
injunction will bo heard in Court, Mon-

day,

Two sailors from the Canopus deser-

ted but were caught yesterday. In
hunting for thec Captain Mehrjeus div
ooveied a runaway from the rciisacohi
whom after a long chase he captured.
When captured the sailor had a knife in
his huud.

TnE Riser's account of Kauai in its
yesterday's issu'C has been read by rcsi- -

dents and visitois who "o qualified to
speak ou the bubject and they 'ytnUi 1

know where the writer wa", as lie des- -

cribes sonic tilings as nobody else sees
them.

.--. :

Tin: Chincso Theatre is frequently
kept open till after 12 midnight. The
respectable portion of the Chincso rcsi.
deata still complain'that opium smok.
ing, gambling, etc., is allowed to go on
to thodotiiinentof the moral character
of all their tellow countryman, cspc--

I

Inlly of the younger ones. When arc
the authorities going to interfere?
Something ought to bo done and done
at once. Our superior civilization is
( o itlnually bojstcd of but apparently In
this instance it winks at, what those of
a lower older of elvlli.ation would will-

ingly stop if they could.

Ox Monday night about 10 o'clock
some smart man discovered the Mokolll
going out and thought it was the City
of Key York coming in. Hcnotllled the
Telephone olllcc who immediately cir-

culated it amongst their subscribers.
Many people went down' to the wharf
only to be disappointed.

Yi:s miDAY morning a man with a
dilapidated chlmmcy pot hat and a blue
denim suit could have been seen peram-
bulating along the wharves with an
empty baby-cairia- whistling "Empty
is the cradle, Uaby's gone," and the by-

standers were of the opinion that baby
wasn't gone.

Yr.sTEKDAYaftornoon, the driver of a
cart with freight for one of the steamers
was diivlng down Fort St. In front of
him a man was drawing a hand-cart-H-

wished to get this man out of the
road so he stiUck him with his whip.
The man then called o it " haul in '"and
the driver, getting frightened, turned
round and drove rapidly up town fol-

lowed by the other shouting for tlio no.
lice. The diivcr was arrested opposito
Holies & Co's and taken to the Station
House leaving his wagon in the road.

Wu i egret to lecord the death of Mr.
J. G. Hayseldcn which happened yes-tcrda- y

morning at 5 o'clock. Mr. Hay.
selden had never recoveicd from the
hemorihage of the lungs he had at
Maui. Mr H.iy.selden's death is deeply
regretted by numerous friends and ac-
quaintances. He leaves a widow and
family of young children to mourn Ins
lOSS. AllB IUniTUl Will lUKU.piUCU this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon about twenty
minutes past three o'clock the ""driver of
express No. 17C, a se boy,
had just taken on a passenger at Irwin's
comer on Queen street niul was turning
round to go towards the Government
buildings when another car came up
Fort street 'and' turned the corner into
Queen street right in front of the flr&t
car thus preventing it from moving.
While this was taking. place a third car
also turned the corner rapidly and went
behind car No. I takiwg its near hind-whe- el

off and' junking aiwrcck of it.

Member's 'of the Masonic Fraternity
aie requested to meet at the Hall of
Lodge Le P.rogres De l'Oceanie No. 121
F. & A. M. at 1:30 p. m. THIS DAY,
Wednesday, Aug. 29, to attend the fnne-r- al

of their late Uro. J. G. Hayscldon.

"Wanted.

A SOBER, RELIABLE, COACHMAN
Apply to

492 2t C. BREWER & Co.

J?OR SAliE,
Sfc HORSE & CARRIAGES

VT IFAL-- l (Expiess.) suitable for
Family use. iloise gen-
tle and in good condi

tion. C.ill at once. Si-l- l forSo.
EJAlso, a veiy line OUT-FI- consisting
of a Firat-chu- ss Top Buggy, New Har-
ness and line Driving Horse, suitable
for a lady lo drive, and warranted.

Apply lo
J. 12. WiOiSOLAJN.

lw 492 Gcn'l Business Agent.

I'onltrymcn take Notice.
HAVE a bran new INCUBATORI for Sale, manufactured in the Eas-

tern Market never been used. Is just
the thing needed by Poultrymcn and is
a perfect model in every respect. Sell
reasonable.

For further particulars, apply to ,

J. E. WISEMAN,
lw 400 ' Gcn'l Business Agent.

JUST RECEIVED;
per " Eureka,"

CUMBERLAND COAL,
(ForUlacksmiths).

For sale in quantities to suit by
401 G. WEST.

1 - Notice. '". -

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
and all whom It may concern.

The undersigned -- having
ffliNH'wSStiimadc alterations, additions,
VKMWtfSHfliinil Imiirnvf'tnpiila In Ills
kiul ll'ill"1""! l

is now prepared to give
The Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

T.AXJL1OW,
And will furnish containers for the samo
fiec of cost to an' one who may desire.

T1IOS. W. KAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllec In Brick Building,
King street, Lclco, 483 lm

. CHARCOAL !

BEST QUALITY FOR SALE

At Lowest Prices, by
LOYEJOY & Co.,

4gf iw 8 and 10 Merchant st.

NO IOE
AVIIJi

Be Delivered ior a lew days
FltOM THE j

Honolulu Ice Works.
4S7

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
JUST BEOISIVED, INVOICES iiV

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS!
Guaranteed to put out twico as largo a fire in half the time of any other machine.

It does not get out of order, and is always ready for use.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Store should havo bno.

Magnesb-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely Arc-proo-

With largor percentage of Inside space than nny other safe We are BoleAgents von the Amove.'

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.;
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Burl) Foncing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,- -

HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hnnd'and lo arrive,

Call and examine

--Sc:ra:E.Ai,i-
Shoe & Clothing Sale

--
,

A. M. Mellis' : : : : : 104 Fort Street. :'

Commencing This, Day. ',',,.
On accoYmt. of retiring from this branch of

business; TI will sell my entire stock, of
Ladies', Gent's, and Children's'. ..

' Shoes: and Men's and
Boy's
tt h tRegardless of Cost !

YX

U

our Neiv Goods. ,

DILLINGHAM & CO.,

AT

Clothing

SALE AT

XorL Street.
,

"

WEST
JUST RECEIVED '

A NEW PROCLAMATION
BY-JOS- EPH

E. WBSElARi,
K-ea-

l ICsLtvte JBx-olce-r,

OuhLoiml House Broker,
Employment Jjroui, a-ii-

General iJusixieHS t,

Office, 27 Merchant street, . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I havo added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will heicaftcr attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this dc.
partment a great sourco'of convenience. '

ISTThe ONLY recognized Eeal Estate Broker in this Kingdom.a
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu. '
Books and Accounts kept, Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromos ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

Insurance Company in tlio World.
BgrOhnrgcs always moderate. i tSTTelcphone No. 172.

BATHING SUITS!
For the fOOO,OOOf ; v

OOX-iOJ- S j&JST SIZES,ALL
FOR

A..W. EICHARDSOIf & Go's.,
i

TXo. OS

X If. I I ti

r.

ri

t

HAS

I

A Supply of New Qoods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokos, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of the best quality,
,old at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

' 'MnnufaqJ.ujedvith all tlio latest improvements. '
liluolcMjnltiitne: fc WoodworJc done or every :tcscvlitIoiia

Having the bkst mechanics I am enabled Jo. do jvork ,

Cheaper and better than any other Arm in this clty.v
New work and Repairing done with complete satisfaction, or no charge undo'

, 4110


